
Fill in the gaps

I waited for you by Valora

 Hold the line

 Never retreat and never break

 I've tried

 But I'm addicted

 I can't lie

 Another step is in my sight

 Another  (1)________  I'll see the light

 I waited for you

 I waited so long

  (2)______________  you'd be back

 Can't take anymore

 I waited for you

 I  (3)____________  so long

 I'm not coming home

 Trust your words

  (4)________  me you're empty

  (5)__________  you know, it hurts

 Her eyes were spilling

 I was real

 Have I not  (6)________  back the fight

 My body racing out tonight.

 I  (7)____________  for you

 I waited so long

  (8)______________  you'd be back

 Can't  (9)________  it anymore

 I waited for you

 I waited so long

 I'm not coming home

 Feel all alone.

 Take it slow

 You  (10)________  me sweetie

  (11)________   (12)________  with me

 Don't move

 I'll fight back

 You won't expect it

 Now I have to leave you

 I  (13)____________  for you

 I  (14)____________  so long (I waited so long for you)

 Thought you'd be back 

 (You promised me the  (15)__________   (16)________  you

returned)

 Can't take anymore

 (You're gonna come back empty handed)

 I waited for you

 (You think I'll be  (17)______________  for you)

 I  (18)____________  so long

 (You  (19)____________  think again)

 I'm not coming home

 (You'd better wake up)

  (20)________  all alone

 (Cause You Know)

 I  (21)____________  for you

 I waited so long

  (22)______________  you'd be back

 Can't  (23)________  it anymore

 I waited for you

 I waited so long

 I'm not coming home

 Feel all alone

 I've always waited for you

 But don't  (24)____________  to see me now

  (25)________  little plan fell through

  (26)________  me what's wrong with you

 I've always waited for you

 But don't expect to see me now

 Your little plan fell through

 Tell me what's wrong  (27)________  you
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Fill in the gaps

Answer
1. step

2. Thought

3. waited

4. Tell

5. Cause

6. held

7. waited

8. Thought

9. take

10. tell

11. Rest

12. here

13. waited

14. waited

15. world

16. when

17. waiting

18. waited

19. better

20. Feel

21. waited

22. Thought

23. take

24. expect

25. Your

26. Tell

27. with
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